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Recognition of Fraternities, 
Sororities Still "Up in Air" 
Good Old Abe! 
Vacation for 604 
The question of whether social fraternities and sororities will be recognized at UMD is still hanging in the balance. 
PLANNING FOR tho freshman all-school sport dance, "Hearts and Darts", 
are, left to right, Fritz Weddel, Joanne Erickson, and Ben Finch. 
Twelve hundred and eighty two students are grumbling because of the lack of discre­tion on Abe Lincoln's part having his birthday fall on a Saturday. These sad specimens of the human race feel ne­glected-to them Saturday is just another clay. There will be a slight pause during which time the other 604 students give three cheers to Abe. Ile hasn't been aban­doned by all his friends. These cheering students still love him, for it was Abraham Lin­coln who saved the day for them. Why? They have Satur­day classes! Dr. Raymond C. Gibson, provost, said Tuesday that while the student-faculty committee report on the question is still on the table awaiting further study, a definite policy soon. will be announced. Prior to this, another sh1dent-faculty commit­tee will be appointed by Dr. Gibson to look further into the question. He stated that the very fact that the situation is so unsettled on the Minneapolis campus, behooves the admins­tration of this institution to proceed with care so that a policy can be formulated that will work well for all groups. The committee report was tabled Jan. 13. 'k-- At the present time, the Dr. James Morrill To Speak on Campus Minneapolis campus is the scene of much agitation with regard to the clauses in the constitutions of some fratern­ities which allegedly discrim­inate against members of min­ority groups. Freshmen to Give All School ''Hearts and Darts'' Dance Tonite Elaborate plans are set for President James L. Morrill's arrival on campus. President Morrill will address the shi­dents of UMD at the morning convocation Feb. 16."Hearts and Darts" is the theme of the freshman all­school sport dance to be held Friday evening, Feb. 11, at the Hotel Duluth ballroom. Dancing will be from 9 to 12, to the music of Walt Evans' orchestra. Cheer up ye 1,282 book­worms; life's worst is yet to come. Next year Lincoln's birthday descends on a Sun­day and then everybody gets gYPped! The importance of his first address to the branch student body is being emphasized by the tentative plans to enlarge the seating facilities by setting up chairs on ·1he gynasium 
floor and making use of a pub­
lic address system. 
Ben Finch, president of the 
freshman class, is heading the
committee as chairman, assist­ed by Fritz Weddel, finance;
Georgia Amundson, publicity, 
and Joan Erickson, decora­
tions. Weddel announced that the admission will be one activities card per couple. Miss Erickson has selected Valentine Day as the occasion to supply the> "Hearts and Darts" theme, and appropri�te decorations will bedeck the Hotel Duluth ball-room. 
Judges Select Art 
Exhibit Winners Modernistic tendencies are dominant in the Midwinter Art Exhibit which is on dis­play in Tweed hall until Feb. 18. 
At an open reception at Tweed hall on the afternoon of Feb. 2 winners were chosen in four fields by judges, Nan­cy Yager, senior art major; Dr. Dale Miller, chairman, di­vision of fine and applied arts; and Earl Finberg of the Du­luth News-Tribune and Her­ald. Aristide Pappas won first prize in oil paintings with his "'Far from the World". ,Two first prizes were awarded to Glenn Heilman-one in pure design and the other in ap­plied design for a color film.Graphic art first place win­ner was Robert Markston<' with "Morning Cigarette". Other winners in oil painl­ings were Louis Raymer, sec-­ond prize, and Marilyn Sjosel­ius, third prize; pure design, Robert Humphrey, second prize, Nancy Yager's "Insight" third prize. 
SPt AllT EXHIBIT, page 3 
ROTC Announces 
Queen Contest The Air Force Cadet Offi­cers' club, Kiwi Squadron 2. are opening sponsorship of all "Sweetheart of the Corps" contestants to the clubs and organizations of UMD, Rich­ard T. Todd, cadet captain. announced. Deadline for organizations to nominate candidates will be April 1, Todd stressed. 
The queen will reign over 
the First Annual Cadet Ball 
April 29 and at a formal re­
view and inspection of the 
corps May 26, when she will 
present awards. Actual selection of the queen will take place at aconvocation April 12. Judges include H. E. Westmorland of 
Sec ROTC, page 3 
Chamber Music 
Resumes Feb. 23 Villa Play Casts The Chamber r-.lnsic series, UMD A f presented by the music de- C OrSpartment, will be resumed The Playmakers guild of the again this year Wednesday, College of St. Scholastica will Feb. 23, at 8 p. m. in Tweed present "I Remember Mama", hall. a narrative of Norwegian 
Dvorak's "Terzetto in C home life by John Van Dru­
Major", the "Quintet for Oboe ten, F<'h. 27-28. 
and Sb·ings" by McBride and Five UMD students will fill 
the string quartet "From My the masculine roles. Joan Nor­
Life" by Smetana will be pre- gren, Villa freshman, will play 
sented. the lead as Mama, supported The performers are Janel by Neal Franey as Papa. McEldowney, Marie Blewett, Jack Coons will be Uncle Richard Hoff, Marilyn Erik- Chris, J a ck Powers, Mr. son, and James Smith, instruc- Torkelson, T o n i  Romano, tor of music and director of Mr. Hyde and Richard Bar-the ensembles. don, Dr. Johnson. 
De111and for Grads Increases The next few years will see an increased demand for college graduates in the fields of medicine, psychology, kindergarten and el­ementary school teaching and certain phases of electricity. At the same time, competition will grow keen�r for positions in the fields of engineer­ing, chemistry, pharmacy, law and personnel relations. These conclusions were contained in a study prepared for the Veterans Administration by the Occupational Outlook service, Bureau of Labor Statistics, U. S. Department of Labor. 
The nation'.s demand for health service is 
outstripping the supply of newly graduated 
doctors and dentists, the report said. It es­
timated that "about two-thirds of this year's 
5,543 medical graduates (from schools ac­
credited by the American Medical Association) 
and all of the 1,515 dental graduates will be 
needed to replace the physicians and dentists 
lost to the field annually because of death or 
retirement." As a result, only a small expansion of the country's medical staff will be possible. Although a record number of bachelors' de­gress were awarded in psychology during the past academic year, there still is a need for well-trained persons in this field, the study disclosed. However, the shortage of training facilities will prevent many of those with bachelors' degrees from ente1ing graduate school. "Over the next 10 years nearly 1,000,000 teachers must be trained if the educational goals recommended by leaders in the profes­sion are to be met," the report said. Greatest needs will be for kindergarten and elementary teachers. The report predicted a "moderate increase" in employment in the electric utility industry over the next decade. The increase will bereflected in openings for over 1,000 electrical engineers to help plan, install and operate new facilities. In many electrical utility occupations-for college graduates and non-graduates alike­'"therc will be more openings to replace work­ers leaving the occupation ... than there> \.vill he new jobs," the ._ti,dy said. Sororities Want Recognition Meanwhile, two sororities consisting of women students state that they desire to be recognized officially. Barbara Rotvig, president of Sigma Phi Kappa, stated, "It is om belief that a social organization such as a sorority aids not only the individual members but the communjty and the college as well. It cannot aid the community and the college to its fullest ex­tent unless it can function un­der the recognition of the school." The other society dcsi1ing official recognition is Delta Beta Gamma. Alice Anderson is president of that group. The third sorority, Sigma Psi Gamma, has taken no of­ficial stand on the question as yet, according to Betsy Wesenberg, president. According to Dr. Gibson, no social fraternity or sorority has applied to the school for recognition. Ile said that ex­isting groups have been most cooperative with his office on all matters. Claim No Discrimination Here UMD sororities emphasize that they do not practice dis­crimination with regard to race or religion. The committee which inves­tigated the problem last year consisted of Ila1Tiet Harrison, Patricia Hodgson and Val­worth Plumb of the faculty; and Harry Bianco and Mary­lin Nelson, students. Miss Nel­son is a member of Sigma Phi Kappa. Al the Student council meet­ing of Tuesday, Jan. 25, the council passed with one dis­senting vote a resolution that "the . . . council hereby as­<;erts the eligibility of social sororities and fraternities to petition the council ... for of­ficial recognition as a school organization". The motion was made l)y Bill Dunton, Chron­icle representative. 
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Tolerance Is Agreement 
In Mutual Rights, Not Objectives There are two types of re- but rather a removal of honest must be a unifying concept ligious tolerance �dvocates- d�erences of opinion. �h� above and beyond the ques­tJ1ose who base their tolerance !his st�te of supr�me felicity tion of opinion. This groupupon the common element in 1s attamed, we will not love tr . ht t th f 11 1. · d th h • hb b h . goes s aig o e cause o a re 1g10ns an ose w o our ne1g or ecause e 1s . . . base it upon the synthetic equal to us in the sight of mtolerance, 1. e., attitude,nature of society. God, but rather because he is whereas the levellers avoid the The former group, i. e ., the the same as we are. Thus there entire issue by advocating levellers, insult the intelli- is no tolerance or love, but unanimity. gence of man by assuming merely agreement. The founding fathers of that unity is impossible with- The second group under-out uniformity. They are not stands that there is strength this republic realized that in actually advocating tolerance in diversity, and that tolerance this country a central or uni­
"k------------------ --- - tary form of government was
Forum Needs More Action impossible. Instead, they cre­"What has happened to the Campus Forum project?" is one of the questions most frequently asked at UMD these days. The truth is, as many have charged, that the Forum has bogged down for a number of reasons. Student council com­mittees looking into the var-oius phases of Forum activity have as yet made no official reports. The athletic committee has made the most progress to date. Most of the queries about athletics sent to the Forum committee have been answered. The services committee af­ter a valiant attempt at secur­ing a satisfactory response in the investigation of the caf­eteria problem has not met with much material success. This committee has under its jurisdiction many other im­portant problems which it has not had time to consider. Art Critic Reviews Exhibit at Tweed By William lngbetg From the musty comers of Tweed hall the student artists brought forth their creations and after careful selection these works sprung to the walls to fonn an exhibit never before equaled in the annals of Tweed. ated what we call the "fed-eral" government. It was not based upon uniformity but the synthetic nature of so­ciety. Advocates of the "One-Big­Happy-Family" theory (theo­logically called the Religion of Humanity) ignore the tre­mendous contribution that has been made to our society by varied and diverse religious groups. Tolerance means: I think you're w r o n g  - absolutely wrong, in fact; but to quote Voltaire, I'll defend to the death your right to think as you do, and, what's more, I'll love you because you're my brother, not because we agree with each other's objectives. , .,,,,,.- i.:. THE PROGRESS in the construction of the new science building on the Nortondale Tract is shown in this photo by a STATESMAN photographer. *EDITOR'S MAILBOX*Hits Statesman Policy Dear Editor, In recent issues of the STATESMAN, there have appeared editorials which we of the DFL club believe are flagrant viola­tions of the privileges and responsibilities entrusted to the paper's editor. The most recent of the editorials we refer to is the editor's attempt to eulogize the controversial Taft-Hartley Law. We believe the UMD STA TES MAN should be used to represent the views of all the students at UMD and not justthe views of a few.Henceforth, let's delete the unilateral political editorials from our school paper, in other words, with the exception of pure news items of UMD political activity, let's keep politics out of the UMD STATESMAN. UMD DFrCiub There is a distinction between "flagrant violation" of the rights of the press and being in disagreement with the DFL club. If such a disagreement is deemed to be contrary to the rights of the newspaper the STATESMAN will continue to "unethically" serve the best interests of the student body. On the editorial page we have in the past and will con­tinue in the future to express our views on any controversial matter with which we wish to deal whether it be on an intra­campus or national subject.-Ed. Gordon Schempp, originator of the Forum plan, is to be commended for his idea. Of late, however, even he seems to have lost his interest in his original objectives for the plan. Those who admittedly do not understand the art of im­pressionism should definitely stay away. Although there are a few pieces which bear no mysteriously hidden intent, the queer manifestations of the innermost eye have the greater prevalence. Dicks Writes Last Colun1n What is needed is a convo­cation to transport the facts which have been discovered to the student body. Such an assembly has the backing of the Student council. An informative all-school convocation is the only way to keep this highly ballyhooed Forum from being a fizzle in the eyes of the students. Most of these works have a very dark cast and leave the novice eye feeling that the art­ist was in a morose state. Aristide Pappas who knows no lack of prolific craftsman­ship exemplifies this type of work, as is evidenced in a number of his hangings. In viewing each objet d' art the reviewer is likely to find a quality of reminiscence about them, dating back to the early 1900's. Sounding the high note as our newest campus profile is Ruth Severson, UMD senior who is majoring in music and minoring in English. Ruth is president of the Iota Psi chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, the National Music fraternity on campus. Musically speaking, Ruth is a member of the band, choir, and the Buckhorns. In the ....,,,_ t • t. ,past, she was active in the or- ' chestra and several woodwind ensembles, as well as in the "Mikado" and "Elijah" pro­ductions sponsored by the music deparbnent. Her major instrument is the clarinet. In addition to holding an assistantship in the education and psychology deparbnents, and working as a part-time clerk at a downtown store, Ruth is practice teaching this quarter at the laboratory school. After her graduation this spring, Ruth would like to be a music supervisor in an elementary school. • Because of her active par­ticipation _in student activities, Ruth was elected by her fel- Ruth Sevenon low classmates to "Who's Who in American Colleges and Uni­versities". She is a member of the Student council and Sig­ma Psi Gamma, a social sor­ority on campus. By Hett>ert Taylor Dear Miss Dicks: I am a widow with 78 million dollars in the bank. I am 83 years old, bald, deaf, have a wooden leg and one foot in the grave. A handsome young man, 23 years old with a vivacious per­sonality has asked me to marry him. His name is Reginald Fortescue and he says he loves me for my soft grey eyes (I have cataracts). Do you think he is sincere? Should I marry him? Melinda Moribund Dear Mrs. Moribund: My advice to you is to forget about Reginald Fortescue. He is ob­viously trying to take advan­tage of your senile stupidity and is only after your money. Dear Reginald Fortescue: Ido not have 78 million dollars but I am only 45 and I am sound of wind and limb. Come up and see me some time. Dorothy Dicks Dear Miss Dicks: I am a wife and mother of three liv­ing in comfortable circum­statlces. I cannot find peace, however, because I know my husband's income comes from his flourishing bookmaking business. He also makes good money bootlegging pre-war Scotch. How can I continue to live on these ill-gotten gains without losing my self­respect? Mrs. Perry Mutual Dear Mrs. Mutual: Put your mind at rest. Your husband's profession is nothing to be ashamed of, as long as he con­ducts it honestly. Remember, if he weren't making book, someone else would be. Dorothy Dicks THE UMD STATESMAN The official student publication of the University of Minnesota, Duluth Branch. Volume XVI February 11, 1949 Number 8 --EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DON AMES BUSINESS MANAGER ......... , ................ RICHARD GRAVING NEWS EDITOR ................••••.•.•........•• GILBERT GOOD FEATURE EDITOR ............... ................. JEAN WORRALL SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . ROY MAKI PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR ... , . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JAMES JARVIS COLUMNIST .............•.....• , ...........•. HERBERT TAYLOR ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR .•...•.•.........•....•. JAMES CORSON NEWS REPORTERS . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . joy Ganyo, Josephine Dolan, William Dunton, Donald Lundstrom, Wil­liam lngberg, Toni Romano, Delores Hall, Gerald Holmes. SPORTS REPORTERS . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Richard Carlson, David Dye, john Parkinson, Fran Kramnic. PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF ............ James Denney, Walter Rauschenfels, Paul Neuman, Cliff Moran. ADVERTISING SOLICITORS ....•..... ·.. Richard Palmer, Richard T. Todd TYPISTS .............•............. Dolores Campbell, Arlene Forsan CIRCULATION STAFF . ..................... Ira Burhans, Marylu Chappel, Orvan Mandt, Tom Regimbal, Coletta Talbot. ADVISER ...... , •.................. , ... MISS DOROTHY GRINDEN P. S.-Tell your husband toput five bucks on "Tempta­tion" for me in the fifth at Hialeah next Saturday. Am sending check for a case of that pre-war Scotch. Dear Miss Dicks: My hus­band is constantly trying to locate the hiding place of my modest savings. Ile wants to rob me so he can buy beer. What should I do? Wondering Dear Wondering: If you don't want your husband look­ing for your nickels, get him interested in the maid's quar­ters. Dorothy Dicks Dear Miss Dicks: I am abeautiful girl in my early twenties. Two men are in love with me. One is rich, hand­some, devilish, and his inten­tions are not too honorable. The other is a twenty-fiv&­dollar a week assistant gar­bage man with a hare lip and a camus nose. Ile loves me tenderly with every fibre of his being and will marry me tomorrow if I say yes. What shall I do? Iris X.Dear Iris X.: In all my twenty years of writing this drivel I have never come across a more stupid question. If you can't figure it out, heaven help you, for I cer­tainly can't. I'm quitting this racket anyway. That schnook John J. Anthony is stealing allmy business. I'm going to go out and find myself a man. Dorothy Dicks 
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Chorus to Give 
Concert Tuesday The University chorus, un­der the direction of Dr. Ad­dison Alspach, head of the de­partment of music, will give its second program of the cur­rent season, next Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the auditorium. The Women's Glee club, Allen Downs conducting, will assist. Gibbon's "Hosanna to the Son of David", "De Profundis" by von Gluck and a motet for two choirs, "I Wrestle and Pray" by J. S. Bach sung by the chorus will begin the pro­gram. Adele Rahko, Barbara Hein, William Diederich and George Conant will make up one of the choirs in the Bach number. GUILD PLAYERS Fritz Weddel, Ann Arnold Olson, and Ward Evam, left to right, are shown in a scene from "Liliom", forthcoming Guild production. Mr. Downs, instructor of music, will direct "Here Yet Awhile" by Bach and "The Beatitudes" by Carl Mueller. The chorus will then sing Benjamin Britten's "Hymn to St Cecelia." Britten's "Hymn" is done in polytonal style, with the inflections of the poem (written by Anden) woven into the musical score. Iris Peterson is the soloist. C 1 o k e y ' s "Flower of Dreams", McKinney's "Tutu Maramba" and "Prelude" by Ronald-Cain will conclude the Glee club section. The final section of the pro­gram, "Ki K'Shimcho" by Lew­andowski "Ezekiel Saw de Wheel" arranged by Burleigh and Warrell's "Fair and True" will be sung by the chorus. Men's Glee Club Will Give Concert The Men's Glee club of UMD, under the direction of Dr. Addison Alspach, head of the department of music, is giving a series of concerts around town, starting Feb. 22. That day they will sing for the Builder's Exchange at the Spalding hotel, and Feb. 24 they will share the stage at the Armory with Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde, Women's Insti­tute attraction. The band, with E. P. Mag­nell directing, will give a con­cert at East Junior one week from today. 
You'LL Looi. l{11,1n ... 
feel right, in thi!I corduroy !!port jackrl 
by Lord James. Marie of Timme wovr11 l'orduroy, this 
jacket lends it11t•lf lo the soft, ,·a)<ual ,!rapt> ,,f fine wool. 
It's Wl'inkle resistant and long wt>aring 100. llaruliwmdy 
tailored yet priced within your budget. Sizes: 35 lo 44, 
regular and longs. Solirl rolors. • • • • • • $22.50 
M Cook & Sons
405-407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 
Business Club 
Organizes Here UMD students majoring in business and economics have organized a business club electing Richard Ketcham, senior, as their president. Other officers are Maurice Nordean, vice president; Mar­cella Spawn, secretary; Wes­ley Cato, treasurer; a n d Theodore Lee, student council delegate. Dr. Richard Sielaff, head of the department, is ad­viser. The club is open to all UMD students majoring in business and economics. The club already has a charter membership of 200. Speakers on all phases of the business world will be en­gaged to address the group. 
Progressives Will 
Present Records The UMD Young Progres­sive club will present Edward R. Murrow's "I Can Hear ItNow", record album, at ameeting Thursday, Feb. 17, at1 p. m. in room 209, Mainbuilding.Walter Wirtanen, club pres­ident, stressed that everyone is welcome to attend. 
ROTC Announces 
Queen Contest 
(Continued From Page 1) radio station WEBC, James J.Courtney, Jr., president, Du­luth Junior Chamber of Com­merce; Robert Morris, execu­tive secretary, Duluth Cham­ber of C o m m  e r c e ; J.Bruen, president, Retail Mer­chants' association, and B. H. Ridder, Jr., general manager, Duluth Herald-News Tribune. Herbert Taylor will "emcee" the program. 
BERG'S 
East End Pharmacy 
Expert Prescription Service 
Featuring 
Velvet Ice Cream 
At Our New Fountain 
FREE DELIVERY 
I 502 E. Superiofo Sh'Nt 
Hemlock 10 
Fritz Weddel Plays "Liliom" 
In Latest Guild Production "Liliom", by Ferenc Molnar, the third Guild Players· production of the year will be staged Feb. 24, 25, and 26 in the university auditorium at 8:30 p. m. The cast of characters includes Joy Saeks as Marie, Ann Olson as Julie, Jeanne Polinsky as Mrs. Muskat, Fritz Weddel as Liliom, Ward Evans as Ficsur, Louise llarjcs as Mother Hollunder, Harold Hein as Policeman, Barb Hein as Louise, and Tom Thebarge as Police Magistrate. "Liliom", is the story fromwhich the musical show, "Car­ousel" was taken. The story portrays the beauty of true love, on the part of Julie, yet Liliom never achieves his goal in life. After his death he does not enter heaven but does a term below, because he has done nothing on earth to warrant entering heaven. Liliom is a handsome ne'er­do-well whose cocky attitude and bullying ways are recog­nized by everyone except Julie who loves him so much she overlooks all his faults. Liliom is played by Fritz Weddel, a newcomer from Two Harbors. * -Judges Select Art Exhibit Winners (Continued From P� 1) Second place winners in ap­plied design and graphic art were Bertha Murphy with a textile and blouse design and Aris�.de Pappas' "Mother andSons . Lorraine 'Williams and Rich­ard Kishel won the graphic art and applied design third plac­es with "New Life" and a metal sculpture. Awards were presented by the following art supply mer­chants: Kreiman's Book store, A & E Office Supply Co., A & A Art and Gift shop, Hankins Book store, and Decker's Art store. 
Rome Economics Courses Open Housewives and f u t u r e course offered by the office of housewives who are worried about their cooking, can learn more about the subject at a new evening food demonstra­tion course being offered at UMD. The course, open to all in­terested adults, will meet in Room 2, Main, each Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. for eight weeks, beginning Feb. 15. New ways of preparing eco­nomical, nutritious and tasty dishes will be included in the general extension division in Duluth in cooperation with the UMD home economics de­partment. Gladys E. Dunton, instruc­tor in home economics, will bein charge of the class. Her assistants will be Barbara Phil­lips and Gertrude Sevruk. WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WE APPRECIATE YOUlt TRADE 
NEW SPRING PRINTS by R & K 
Are being surveyed by Rosemary Brandon, who also JT1odels a navy blue 
(Spring's number I color) crepe. The prints are lovely, with flowers 
'n' buds brilliantly displayed on dark and light backgrounds. Rayon 
crepes in size 9-17. $14.95 and $17.95 
Edward f. Wahl Co. 
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Down thct 
SIDELINES' 
with ROY H. MAKI Sports Editor, UM D St ates man We doff our hat to the Bulldog puck squad for their surprising showing to date. Four straight wins against some pretty tough competition is nothing to be sneezed at. The sweetest victory to date is last Saturday's one over a highly­touted St. Cloud sextet. 
The Saints, drawing heavily upon Range talent, have al­
ways been the top ranking ice artists in the conference. UMD, 
on the other hand, despite a lot of Range pucksters attending 
school, has iced a sextet embracing talent from the Twin 
Ports area alone. This speaks well of the brand of material turned out in the vicinity of Duluth and Coach Jensen de­
serves a big hand for the excellent job he has done. The Bulldogs were definitely undermanned in their battle against the St. Cloud six as Gordy Eddols, a defenseman, and Norm Thompson, regular goalie, were sidelined due to in­juries. Eddols suffered a severely bruised cheek bone while Thompson sustained a serious eye injury. 
The Bulldogs have a pen- .-
chant for beating strong Man­
kato teams on the Armory 
floor. During the 1946-47 sea­
son they handed champion 
Mankato a resounding 68-35 
trouncing and last season they 
easily dusted off the Indiam 
47-35. The jinx should be good
for at least another year.When Duluth and Mankato tangle, the fans will see. a pair of outstanding pivot men in action in the person of UMD's Rudy Monson and Mankato's Jim Korth. So far we doubt if any other center in the con­ference can match Monson for all-around ability. UMD Ski Meet Set for Feb. 19 Invitations have been mail­ed to about 20 colleges asking them to participate in UMD's third annual invitational ski meet which will be held Sat­urday, Feb. 19. Ward Wells announced that the jumping event will be held on the Chester bowl slide while the slalom events will be held at Ojibway bowl at Fond du Lac. Cross country racing will be conducted at Chester bowl. 
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String an Arrov, on your beau 
this Valentine's dayl 
You couldn't get closer to his heart than with these strik­
ing Valen-Ties by Arrow! 
Valen-Tie patterns ore really different-and although 
they boost plenty of color schemes, each tie hos o suit­
brightening spot of red. 
The fabric is smooth, slick Rumchundo that gives plenty 
of wear. Come in and look them over! Valen-Ties ore $1.50. 
ARROW 
VALEN-TIES 
� IB16 01JLIJTH 
UMD M11ts 'Kato Tomorrow: 
Conference Title at Stake 
STANDINGS Team W L Pts Opts Tomorrow night the UMD Bulldogs ,vill meet the visiting Mankato Indians in a make or break h1ssle on the Armory floor. A loss for either team will eliminate their chance for a clear shot at the conference crown. Duluth ........... 4 1 301 259 Mankato .... .. 4 1 269 212 Moorhead . . ....... 4 3 401 397 Bemidji . . 3 3 331 351 The game will pit Don Olson, who recently set a new all-time individual scoring record for Mankato, against Rud) Monson of the Bulldogs who has notched 93 points in five conference games. On Monday night the Bulldogs will entertain the down­trodden Winona Warriors at the Armory in their last home appearance of the season. They travel to St. Cloud and Moor­St. Cloud .2 5 388 380 Winona 1 5 250 341 
* * * * * * BIG RUDY MONSON, all-conference center for UMD, demonstrates his ability to get off the floor for rebounds. Wadhams of St. Cloud tries in vain to halt Monson's tip-in. (STATESMAN sportshot) 
Nifty Forward Line Paces 
Bulldog Six to Four Wins Last Friday the Bulldogs Jensenmen have scored 25 garnered their fomtl1 win in goals as compared to their as many starts when they opponents eight. In team dumped the St. Cloud Hus- . ti f· f d · ki l t , 1 •t t· 1 sconng 1e irst orwar lme es, as year s nv1 a 1ona . . . champions, 3-2, at Wheeler is many pomts out m front; rink. The first line divided up Strom, 18; Bodin, 13; and Ny­the scoring evenly while Sig- hus? 11. Coach Jensen also hasnorelli turned away 37 shots praise for the defense work of from the cage. The UMD Krysiak and Sieger. squad played without tl1e ser-vices of Gordy Eddols and Norm Thompson, both on the binnacle list. Eddols was in­jured in the first Bemidji game and Thompson was hurt in a Senior League affair. 
The final game of the sea­
son will be played here against 
the Carlton College sextet, 
Feb. 26. Jensen expressed 
disappoinbnent in not being 
able to enter the Minnesota 
Invitational Hockey meet. En­
tries have already been closed. 
See . . .  
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UMD's 
CLOTHING 
AUTHORITY 
at 
KRANTZ & 
WEXALL 
head Feb. 18 and 19. Meanwhile, in recent games the Bulldogs won two and lost one. Against St. Cloud a close defense and a capable, high scoring center enabled the Bulldogs to step out from a 28-33 half Lime deficit to win61-58.In the game played at the
Armory last Saturday, Rudy 
Monson caught fire in the sec­
ond half to cage 19 of the 25 
points he taUied during the 
night. Dick Hill contributed a 
nifty 14 points to the Bulldog 
total while Jim Hastings add­
ed another six. The Bulldogs 
connected on only 33% of their 
shots as compared with 35% 
by the visitors. The UMD cagers took their first extended road trip in con­ference play Jan. 28 and 29 and suffered their initial set­back to the Mankato five, 54-
41, Friday night. Saturday the Bulldogs bounced back in to the win column by edging out the Winona Warriors, .54-47. 
At Mankato the high-scoring 
Duluthians were practically 
stopped "cold" by a tight man­
to-man defense. This type of 
play worked so well for the 
Indians that UMD could only 
manage to score 14 points the 
first half. On the \Vinona court the Duluth club found the "range" and proceeded to outs core the Waniors. UMD le<l the way at the half, 22-19, and man­aged to stay in front of the Winona quintet. 
/ Archie Eagles Previously the Bulldogs had beaten Bemidji, Hamline (6-2), and Macalaster (5-1). The 
SHIRTS-formerly $3.95-now ................ $2.69 
NELSON'S 
PHARMACY 
* * *
BRIDGEMAN'S 
ICE CREAM 
or 3 for $7 .00 
SKI SWEATERS-formerly $9.95-now ........ $5.95 
Virgin Wool JAC-SHIRTS-formerly $12.95-now $7.95 
Weekdays: 9:30 to S:30 332 W. First St. Monday: 12 to 9 
1831 E. Superior St. 
